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WIND AND WAVE ON
flATTERASBRING IN
NEW PARR AREA

(Continued from Page 1)
versity of North Carolina and Virginia,and other prominent leaders in
the state. He spent two summers in
education studies at the State UniTtttc? i R-s nt tci m-jclop nf thp

Snow Hill Lodge 01 Masons and presidentof the Alderman Historical Association.He is married and has twc
children.

In his announcement, Mr. Aldermanset out a school program, includingthe stressirg of useful vocations,to meet the needs of the masses,rather than as college requirements,eliminate polities in selecting
teachers, seek laws to guarantee tenure,sick leave and pension retirementfund, lighter teacher loads and
higher salaries when possible, improvedtransportation, instruction,
recreation and health facilities He
would continue the State School Coir.sion.or a similar agency, an eight
months term with local supplements
fr»»* longer tern?, higher pay. neither
advocating nor opposing any particularform of taxation, but leaving that
problem to the elected representatives.
Mr. Alderman will oppose Clyde

A. Erwin. from Rutherfordton, namedby Governor Ehringhaus to fill the
unexpired term of the late Dr. A. T
Allen.

MAT?rH rivninAnwu

Entrance of A. B. Alderman. Snow
Hill, into the political race for head
of the state schools, is the first announcementsThet the early entry of
five candidates for Governor, three
for Lieutenant Governor, and two
against the incumbent for Secretary
of Slate, not to omit the candidacy
of R. T. Fountain against Senator J.
VV. Bailey. Wliile there is intimation
that W. Kerr Scott, Haw River, may
oppose William A. Graham for Commissionerof Agriculture, lie has not
announced. However, during: the next
two or three months many more candidatesfor state offices may be expected.It will be the entry time for
those who will seek the Democratic
nominations in the primary next
June.

HUNTING AND FISHING RULES
Regulations governing hunting and

fishing in the state have been issued
in two forms for wide distribution.
One is a card folded giving extracts
and the principal features of hunting
and fishing laws. The other is a small
pocket-size booklet containing the
texts of all game and fish laws and
regulations, with the laws enacted
by the 1935 General Assembly.

DON'TS FOR HUNTERS
A series of "don'ts" has been issuedby John D. Chalk, state game

and inland fisheries commissioner, all
of which are merely common sense
and proper conduct for hunters duringthe approaching heavv season.

They are designed to prevent hunters
from performing improper acts while
hunting, intended primarily to protectthe hunters and their fellow
sportsmen, or others in the vicinity

TOBACCO SALES
October tobacco sales at North

Carolina warehouses amounted tc
172.S73.158 pounds, sold for an averageof $22.86 a hundred pounds
as against 116,946,318 pounds sold
in October last year for an average
of $33.67 a hundred pounds. The
State-Federal Crop Reporting Serviceshows that 3S3,878,851 poundshad been sold up to November 1,
which is 17.9 per cent, more than
was sold to November 1, 193-1. Prices
last year encouraged early marketing,but this year the reverse is true.
This year's yield is larger, due to
closer spacing of rows and plants,
no'''Or b-" »* 1- .1- . t.--vil.*ot s»ru«*nuit- uuu inguci tupping.Stands were good and weather

conditions favorable. But the qualityhas been poorer this year, the crop
report shows.

FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
A State League for Crippled Childrenis to be formed at a mooting of

the representatives of civm clubs,
women's clubs, American Legion and
Auxiliary Parent-Teacher and fraternalorganizations, to be held in the
state capitol here Saturday, November23. at 9:30 o'clock. The meeting
is called and invitations sent to 1100
people by H. L. Stanton, supervisor
of vocational rehabilitation. The
league will affiliate with the Inter-
national Society for Crippled Childrenand will seek to get proper
care, treatment and attention for the
crippled children of the state. The
Social Seucrity Act carries 53,000,000
for this type of work. Speakers includeGovernor Ehnnghans, Dr. O.
L. Miller, Charlotte, orthopedic surgeon;Frank Barber, Asheville: Mrs.
W. T. Bost, State Supt. Clyde A.
Erwin, and a representative of the
International Society.

PICK M'DONALD STAFF
Already they're picking the "McDonaldCabinet," officers Dr. Ralph

McDonald will appoint when and if
he becomes Governor. The first is
Senator-Doctor J. T. Burrus, High
Point, who rumor slates for chairman
of the State Highway and Public
Works Commission. That had it3 inceptionin the bitter fight Dr. Burrushad with Capus \£. Waynick,
present chairman, for the Senate
seat from Guilford last year, the un
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disguised dislike Dr. Burrus has f<
the highway department, its chai
mail, and the man who appointed O

present chairman, Governor Ehrinj
haus.

SEEK FIVE-DAY LEAVE
School folks, head by State Sup

Clyde A. Erwin, Miss Oma Laffert
Charlotte, head of the classroo
teachers of the state; Mrs. W.
Aycock, president. of the State I'a
exit-Teachers, and others, have ask
Governor Ehringhaus to see if
can find some way to get the fiv
day sick leave for teachers, as pT
vided in the school machinery w

but for which the General Assemt
failed to provide sufficient fun<
School folks feel they were too la
and at a disadvantage, as Dr. Ral
McDonald, candidate for Govern*
had already had a stormy sessi
with Governor Eliringhaus and h
peeved hirn by lite demand that t
Governor do something about it
even though Dr. McDonald was
member of the General Assemt
which failed to provide eiiou:
money for the 20 per cent, sala
increase or the sick leave.

POLITICAL PROPOSALS
There's a peculiar sort of feelh

creeping into the race for Governv
more felt than talked, but som
times mentioned. It is that the
should be some kind of a get-toeet
er by A.. H (Sandy) Graham a
Clyde K. Hoey. candidates, so the
will be a scattering- of votes whi
may be needed to "beat McDonal*
Dr. Ralph W who is reputedly ma
ing the fur fly. Sonic of the wis
ones arc now wondering if McPo
aid does not have a chance, especsi
iy since there are two Candidat
whose platforms, generally speak;r
at not so far apart. Graham a
Hoey. Also, they are wondering if
would not be wisdom to have or
one of them opposing Dr. McDona
who is looked upon as an "outsidei
a 'freshman" or an "overnig
growth" trying to take charge of t)
state's affairs. Talk is that Hoey
older and would be too old eigl
years later, and that Graham
young" and would be in his prime f»
the job in eight years. Howevc
there's not the slightest intimati*
that either of them would give wi
to the other.

PETERSON IS ARRESTED
Clarence Peterson, who made

sensational escape from State's Pi
son last August with Dwight Bear
was captured by AsheviUe and Kno
yllle, Tenn., police Friday in Kno
ville at a bus terminal, after he hi
bought a ticket for California. 1
was serving a 25 to 30 year senten
for murdering an Asheville polic
man. Beard, who escaped with hi
and is still at large, was aentene
to death for murdering a Valdc
merchant in Burke county, hut t
sentence was commuttcd to life ii
prisonment. They were at work ne
a gate, changed unseen into hon
grade clothes and walked out t
gate, probably catching a freigtrain. Beard was formerly a Sta
College student, and acquired t
name of "society robber" in Minr
sota because he would got invitatio
into wealthy homes and rob them.

TRESPASS NOTICE
All persons are forbidden u

der the penalty of the law
hunt, fish, trap, or trespass
any way upon the lands of tl

, undersigned in Watauga count
Violators will be punished
the law directs.
This November 1, 1935.
Mrs. Moses H. Cone

Blowing Rock. N. C. 4t
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a stronger supporter for BIS
MA-REX than the manager of :
South Bend store who could 110
eat solid food, was pained evei
by liquids, tried BIS.MA-REX am

I now says, "If there are any skep[ tics in this world as to the meritI of BISMA-REX, I certainly wouliI like to talk to them."

ill .

II EXPLANATION . . .

11 Bisma-Rex la an antacid treatmen
that's different from the man;
other ineffective treatments yo'
hi.ve tried. It acts four ways t
give you a new kind of relief fron
acid Indigestion, heartburn an.
other acid stomach agonies.
Bisma-Rex neutralizes acid, re
lieves stomach of gas, soothes th
irritated stomach membraner ani
aids digestion of foods htat ar
most likely to ferment. Bisroa-Re:
is sold only at Rexall Drug Store*
Get a jar today at Boone Dru,
Store. Remember, BISMA-REX.

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EYBRY 1

>r DRU.NK DRIVERS INCREASE ! fe
r" I Drunken drivers arrested in Octo1ei Vr by state Highway Patrol increas-1 w<

?" j ed to 317 from 260 the month be-!co
fore. Captain Charles A. Farmer re-' ar

| porti The patrolmen made 2.898 ar-' °f
rests during the month for traffic
and highway law violations. Those of

>' j convicted were sentenced to an ag-1
m; sp-ogate of 60 years and 10 months, i
B- and fined 828,145, with court costs u"
r" i of 816.625. Tile 121 patrolmen invest!- 4'
ecl! gated 388 highway accidents in which *

41 persons were killed and 260 injur'C-I 'r*U-i rAOrvfarnii i I A
<.u. mirj itvuicitu raiUCU

a- it $11,030.
ct,
>ly TifliKK BKOT1IEKS TO PEN
*s' Three brolliers, Percy, Jimmle and b:
~'r I vivid W. Flowers, of Johnston eounty.were given three years each i:t Ji
T* the Atlanta penitentiary for an at- di

tack last summer on K. A. Bennett.
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h'_ We are especially well prop,
nd =££ for the Thanksgiving feast, ar.i
:ro ~ the many good things we jttavi
j - ~ the very highest, quality and
k-1 EEE Chickens. Fish, Oysters, and a
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in helping yourself you arc he!
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irr.V investigator, by Judge X. M.!
eekins ill Federal court here last

jek. They were also convicted of |
nspiracy to violate the liquor laws,
id given suspended sentences. Twelve a(
he^s supposed to be members of yvicirliquor gang submittcd to charges
conspiracy to violate the liquor

ivs and were placed under proba- w
>n for periods from IS months to
.o years. The Flowers brothers were

von utiti! January 1 to begin their
ntenccs, ocmg under viu.wu uonus
ich for presenting' themselves to
tlaiita on that date.

JONES-ASHLEY
Miss rhci.ua Ashley became the
ade of Mr. Ruv Jones at a cereayperformed by Eo.vlii N Hahn,
isticc of the Peace last WeJr.es-:
iy. The newly-weds are residents of
'arrensville, Ashe county.
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SOON

METHODIST CHURCH

The morning preaching service at
e Boone Methodist Church wit! lie
It o'clock. The pastor. Dr. Ernest

'iuenhou3P. will take as his subject,
rhc Inspiring Christ." The Sunday
:hoo! vrilt meet at 9:45. The EporthLeague will meet at 6:30.
Iter will be no evening preaching
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NOVEMBER 21, 1935 11
service. 113 1018 church will join win I
the Advent Christian Church in their H
revival services.

There will be a special service on
Thanksgiving Day at 10 o'clock ui B
the morning. A special offering wffi gp
be taken at this service for the Chi]. SSS
dren'3 Home, which is located at ?|§tWinston-Saieni. All are given a spe- jf||cial invitation to join with us in this iS
service.
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EVERY HOUSEWIFE
CAN USE SEVERAL]

.Cu&tcrryLeAardware and
Company |TE, N. C.
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DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

DING KNEE-ACTION BIDE*
sofheif, safest ride of oil

||^
)r STEERING * ^

duc*d C.M.A.C, via pmr cmnt
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iers, spare tire and tire
$20 additional. Prices
e without notice.
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